In the present study the concentration of ETU in pesticide formulations and ambient air were measured and exposure to EBDCs was evaluated; contamination of clothes and skin was also measured. Workers were biologically monitored for exposure to EBDCs and ETU by measuring ETU in urine after the end of the exposure.
the clothes reached the skin. The creatinine corrected concentrations of ETU in urine were 0i1-2-5 jig/mmol creatinine 24 hours after exposure ended. The estimated half life for eliminating ETU through the kidneys was close to 100 hours. These results indicate that the measurement of ETU in urine is suitable for biological monitoring of exposure to EBDCs.
Ethylenebisdithiocarbamates (EBDCs) are widely used fungicides in agriculture and forestry. Ethylenethiourea (ETU), a degradation and a byproduct of the manufacturing of EBDCs, is formed during their storage.' Moreover, EBDCs are metabolised by mammals to ETU.2" Even though the acute toxicity ofpure EBDCs is low, the health of workers may be jeopardised by inhaling ETU or EBDCs. 7 ETU causes thyroid hyperplasia and pronounced alterations in the levels of thyroid hormones in serum8 and is also known for its remarkable teratogenic potency.9 ETU may be genotoxic'0 " and carcinogenic in experimental animals.'2 ' The National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health considers ETU a potential human carcinogen. '4 In several studies EBDCs and ETU have been Contamination of clothes and skin was evaluated with patch samples attached to the clothes and skin with a tape (effective filter paper area 10 x 10 cm). Filter papers (Whatman) were placed on the back, chest, thigh, and forearm on the clothes and in corresponding places on the skin (fig 1) . The filter papers were kept in place for the whole application time. Also, all EBDC formulations were analysed for concentrations of ETU. The samples were stored at + 4°C until analysed.
A 24 hour urine sample was collected from each of the 29 potato field operators immediately after the end of the exposure and thereafter at a seven day interval for three weeks (days 1, 8, 15, and 22) .
ANALYSIS OF ETU
The analysis of ETU on filter papers and in urine samples was carried out as described earlier. 26 Briefly, a membrane filter and 2 ml of distilled water were added into a 50 ml decanter or a filter paper (= patch sample) and 6 ml of water were added into a 20 ml test tube. The samples were kept in a sonicating water bath for 60 minutes without heating and mixed for 20 minutes in a mechanical shaker. The samples were filtered before the analysis.
To analyse the amount of ETU impurity in the formulations, a known amount of the EBDC formulation was weighted to a 50 ml measuring flask and diluted with distilled water. The concentration of ETU in the sample was then analysed as described earlier. 26 To measure ETU in urine, 10 Creatinine concentrations of urine samples were determined with a routine clinical method.
ANALYSIS OF RESULTS
Mean and standard error of mean were calculated for ETU concentrations in air and on filters. Median and range are given for the creatinine corrected ETU concentrations in urine. The elimination half life of ETU in urine was evaluated using a graphic method.
Results

ETU IN AIR
The overall range of concentrations of ETU in air were between 0-004 and 3 3 pg/m3 in the breathing zone and 0-006 and 0-8 im' in the tractor cabin (fig 2) . (fig 1) . The contamination rates for ETU on the clothing on the back, chest, shoulders, and forearms were 5, 2, 9, and 14 ng/cm2 an hour. The contamination rates in the corresponding areas of the skin were 0 07, 0-19, 0 39, and 0-17 ng/cm' an hour. Therefore only 1-4%, 10%, 4%, and 12% of ETU that contaminated the clothes reached the skin during the exposure in the back, chest, shoulders, and forearms, respectively. The limit of detection for ETU on the clothes or the skin was 24 ng/filter paper.
ETU IN URINE
The concentrations of ETU in 24 hour urine samples were 0-09-2 5 (day 1), 0 07-1 0 (day 8), 0 01-03 (day 15) , and <001-02 pg/mmol creatinine (day 22) , respectively, after exposure ended (fig 3) . As a whole, the absolute concentrations of ETU in all samples were between < 0 2 and 11 8 pg/l of urine. Based on a graphic method, the urinary elimination half life for ETU was, under these exposure conditions, about 100 hours (fig 3) . This long half life emphasises the long exposure period (mean 4 h, range 0 5-7 h) and possibly an important contribution of slow dermal penetration of ETU and EBDCs during and after exposure ended. Also, only the slow elimination phase of ETU could be estimated because the sampling strategy did not allow the estimation of the elimination of ETU during the absorption or distribution of EBDCs and ETU.
Discussion
Exposure to ETU and the calculated exposure to EBDCs was greatest by ambient air; exposure in the well protected tractor cabin was insignificant. Clothing was important in protecting against exposure. Under the present exposure conditions the elimination of ETU in urine was slow. The new method of detecting ETU was useful for the estimation of low occupational exposure to ETU and EBDCs.
Only 1-10% of ETU on clothes reached the skin which emphasises the importance ofprotective clothing. Also, the concentrations of ETU and EBDCs in the tractor cabins were lower than under other exposure conditions. Exposure to EBDC and ETU powders and aerosols through the lungs was most significant but it can probably be appreciably prevented by respiratory masks.
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